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Specialta the Calonist. A Charity B~ll, 
(Under t h o a u spices of the Ladies of St. Vlncent ·de Paul Socioty) Dreadful Railway Acer· --~ 
dent-·50 Lives Lost. THE PROCEEDS TO BE DEVOTED TO CHARITY. 
VERll01'-r, Feb., 5th. 
The Vermont night express. which 
left \ Vhite River Junction for Montreal 
this morning, filled with passengers 
from Boston, New York, and \Vest for 
Carnival at Montreal, was thrown 
from the track by a breken ra il on. 
\ Voodstock Bridge, \Vest of. Hartford, 
about 2 o'clock this morning. The 
engine, baggage, two passenger cars 
and two sleeping cars plunged OYer the 
Bridge sixty feet below. The cars im-
mediately took fire, an<l within twenty 
minutt?s were all consumed. The Bridg<' 
was a lso consumed. 
The loss of life is estimated at fifty, 
and the number of persons injured is 
large. 
The rescuers bad g rea.t difficulties in 
rescuing those they did from the burn-
irig cars. 
-~ .. ...... .. 
Statement Emperor William 
- ..... ··- - -
GER~IA~Y,VO~'TBETHE 
AGGRESSOR. 
GREATBRITAINW ANTS 
A GUARANTEE. 
• 
Terrible Railwa y Accident- F ifty 
to ixty Li ,·cs Lost. 
CARS AND DBIDGES BURNT. 
HALIFA:x, ~.s., Ft!b. 1. 
_ __. ___________ _ 
-WILL DE UU.D IS-
S-F. E>A.-F~IO~'B ~.A.-X.....I... 
On Thursday Evening, 10th ~inst., at 8 o' clo9k, 
'l'IA~ls (doubl, ) . ......... . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . ........ ........... ... . . .. . . .. . '. .. .... . ... . .. ... l 'l/ G 
Tit ·,ts (ladl,s) ... .... ................ . .... . . . ... .. . . . , . ..................... . . . .. . .. . .. .. f'>I 
To be had fro1~1 tho following _ mi;mbers of t:ommitlee :-L O'B. ~urlong, cha:rm:\11: Jr~11 . E. Ke~L 
U . R.11bertson, I::. ShPn. Wm. 01ck1nson, D. J. Greene, C. A. :\l., Pmscnt. !11. H .. C'arty, E. P . Morns. 
A. Ilarncs. T. &Jen!I, J ohn Jnckmnn, J ohn Uende!'l¥'n, D. Ilainl, John Fox , P.tCleaz;y, t'. ~lurphy. 
Martin Furlong. Frank J . Morris, F. St. John, J ohn Kent. • 
F. E. l\I. BUN .fING, 
. '-feb5,c<l. S•crtlary. 
Tho T roat of th8 Season.! 
--HY TllK--
ll~TROPOLIT~N tLUB TROIJPE, 
--IN THE--· 
-----· .. - _ .._, --·- -. 
Athenmum Ha~ TuesQay, February· 8th. 
-· _._ ~ 
30 PER.FGA-MEtts;""20lfl.IORUS, 8 bAND. 
AUCTION SALE. 
PUBLIQ AUCTION. 
TO BE SOLD , BY . PUBLIC AU CT I .ON, 
-AT TIIE-
Court House, St. John's, 
On Tuesday, 16th·day of February next, 
At 12 o'clock, noon, 
The Saw Mill, · 
with nil the Machinery nnd LMd. situatl•nt BIOO<ly 
Ray. Bontwibta. belonging. to tbe iusoh•~nt estat.o· 
or Jo:-;ATU.\:-; ~OSEWORTIW. Also. about '.l,uuo 
Log11, and other property bclon): ing to 68.id estate. 
~For further particulars n.pply to 
jan13,fp2i.w 
OTTO EMERSON, 
Trull tee 
1lctu ~cln.c\.·ttscnicnts. 
The Home IndnstrJes Society 
l\Ieets on Monday Ev'g, at~7 .30 
In "STAJt OF TBR REA" BALL. A o "Exh.:blUoQ 
in 1887," will be discuaeed. 
JAMES ANGEL,·· 
'President. !eb5. 
Ladies· Methodist ·Benevolent Concert. 
-THE SEVENTH-
A n n ~ual ·Concert/ 
• Wll.L lilt mu> ON 
l\Iontlay E'vg. Feb 14th, 1887 
(Under U1e dislin1tuisht'd patronage of Bis Excel-
lency nod Lady DcsVooux.) 
In Methodist College Hall. 
General ndmiNiion-le. 6d. Limited number of 
reser'"cd l!t'nt tiekets-2s. 6d. ench. Further par-
t iculars Inter on. f~bf.eod . ---~- --:laa7~ ··-- -·-
Tu E Annunl Cour~o of Lcctur<->< .:IJall ant! Entertainments. under tho nuspiet>s of --•-- -
. the ST. JOH:-l'S ATHEN~EUM, w\Jl be held • 
oile 0 • 
in tho ATUESA:l:ll IfaLI..:, as follows :- . J J 6 ~ L F u r I 0 n g 
Mo:-;oAY, Feb. 7-Dr. J. Sinclair Tiul. $11hject- ., • « • · . 
"Th<>Opµortunitiosof To- Uay." 3, ARCADE BUILDINGS. 
MnsDAY, Feb. 14-Ht>ndings and Mus ic. 
Mu:-;DAY, Fob. ~1-Dr. Ht>rbert R('ntlell. Subject: 
.. Tho IWlations of Athll'ti.:s to 
llealU1." 
~roso.\ \", Feb. 28-Rcadings and :\lusic. 
~IO?\DAY, )lur. 'i-Re\· , A. C'urrie. 8ut- ject : - ·-
:Uoso.n·, ~lar. 14-Ht-\', W. S. Lalor. Subject: 
• 
---. 
~to:-;oAY, llk.r. 21-Rcadin~ and Music. 
MosD.\Y, Mar. 28-Rc\·. E. Crooke. Subject: 
• 
:Uo:-;DAY, Apt. 4- T. ri1<.:0owcll.Esq., Il.A. Subject: 
"Soci31ism in England." 
Moso.\ Y, ,\pl. 11-.\nnual Concert. 
UJ-D0rir.:1 open :it n quarter p!L!lt ~on·n. Chnir 
to Le taken at eight o'c lock. 
~-.,Jclmlsslou-T~n u nts. 
, 
jan27,2i.wfp 
J. J . FLANNERY, 
&.'<!ret.ary. 
---------
Aro new .shewing the following lines :-
COFFEE & CREAM Dress and Florence Lace 
NU~S \"J::JLl~G-in ull the Evt-ningShadea 
l .DIAN Ml: I.IN-in all the EveninJr: t-badee 
ILKS & ~ . .\ Tl~S- in C'renm. Golrl, Pink, ~c . 
S ILK'Q_LOVE.S-on•ry shade, in 8, 10 and 12 
...... rauttoo·Len~h 
KID Gt/WES-every shaclo, 2. il,.6 8 &:10 ditto 
8ATIN SHOES-in White, Oold, Bfaok &: Blue 
KID SBOES-Plall\ nnd Pntont . feb3,2ifp 
~OIR~~! ~OIREE! 
~ 
1
fi\_' : L • W'il.fi The Annual Soiree of the 
1 ·~-~ 'W!~~ T. A. & B. SOCIE'.TY, 
(G~DKR CONTRACT WITH GovERXYEXT 
FOH COX\' EYANCE 01'' MAILS.) 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
S.S. Newfoundland 
\\ill be held in the T. A. HA.LL 
On Wednesday, Febrnar.y 9th 
'rick~ts (doublt-) ..... .............. .' 8/8 1i11'!0) Oent ..... . ....... . ......• , . • • . • • • 6/ ($1.:eo) 
:.l.·1tly .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........... . I}/ l~·OO> 
"'ir'fo bo harl Cro01 mPmbers of committee, and 
1t thP Holl e,·cry owning. • 
The Emperor William, in replying to 
a. message from the Czar, statt-i:s that 
Germany has no intention to attack 
France. Bismarck sent a similar de-
spatch to the Rus~ifln Foreign Minister. 
Should the Germans march through 
Belgium, Great Britain will ask a guar-
antee that Belgian territory will remain 
int.a.ct. 
A. ::\lngniflcont Propamme has been pre pared: Grantl l\lus ic, S plit- will snn on t h e following <lates: 
ting t1okes, Local Bits and Funny Scelle.s . 
tir~~usic by Pro! Pill'Or Dennett. • 
N'.B.-~lr. \\'. H. Ooc:orc will cater, ud a high 
:-.. n \("ill IX' fnrni~hed on thiR occa.eion. ' 
WDancing v.;11 commence at 8.45. 
Saturday morning the two o'clock 
night express, filled with passengers 
from New York and Boston for the 
lfontreal carnival, while near Hartford, 
Vermont, plunged over a bridge sixty 
feet high into tho rivPr. The cars im· 
mediately &ook flre and were compl<.>tely 
comumecl in twen\y mitlutes. The 
bridge wu also burnt. Between fifty 
and~· pa°nengers were killed- many 
of them wer& burnt to a crisp. The 
thfrmometer being Hi0 below zt>ro a1 
the time, 'it rendered rescue tho more 
---- - -
~Adrqission ~ centa: Resen·etl se!lta, 6 0 oont.s. Tickets may oo had Crom inembera or the Club 
or at Mr. Connan'e bookstore, where n plau of tho Hall C:lll be eeeo. · • 
nrnoors open at 7 o'clo..:k ; Concert to commenco nt 8 o'clock. 
feb5,8i,e, m&:t 
. . 
Re~~peniog of T. t Hall T~eatre ! 
Fnoll ITAUF.U. Fnoll ST. J o n.-.·s. 
Tt:E.<;D.\Y, Fobruru-y lat I Mo:-;oAY, February 7th 
" " 15th " •· 21st 
" 11Inrch let " .?.Inrch ';'rh 
" " 15th " " 21st 
" " 29th " April 4th 
·" Apr il 12th " " 1S~h 
------
- -- - ---
t1F1"he .Yt irfou11dlaiufs rnili111;1J from Hnlirnl. 
•'t'lnnec~ with steamers from Li\'erpool, Jen. !:!0th. 
F'l"b. Srd. Feb. 17th, March 3rtl, March 17lh, am! 
llarch· 8 181. 
SUE.A & CO., Agonte:. 
jnn21,lmfp,8iw 
j :m20,.U.fp, liw 
J~ J . O'NEIL, 
~c. UJm. 
City·ClubB·@H.! 
.\. Bn ll , under the a n splceA of the 
<.;it.y Club, will b e h eld In 
. T . JIALL 
On, Tuesday, 15th inst. 
O.!l.,'C l.1t•a T O REQIJt• .4T 8 P • .,'fl. 
TICKETS (double) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. JGll. 
'-ISO l.I! GE:<.'T .. . .... .... . .... . ... . . .... 1211. 6d. 
LADY . ..•. •• .•. •. .•.. ...........••.• !1.'. 'ls 6d 
@""Th·kPt.c may l>f' hnd from the followln' mem-
l>f'nJ of tho commit~:-J. A. cur'° chairman; 
Ell . Mutch. W I i1ckinbOO, L. J . Mc0hee, C. R. 
Ou'..ler, W Browning. A. llarnes, 0. Emenon, C. 
, more difficult. P. '-'rowdy, or El)W ARD SHEA, 
Sec. Com. 
• 
The British have captured an entire 
camp of Burmese insurgents. _ 
Tho New York etrl'te is extending. 
' CAP.E RACE, to-day. 
Wind norLb-east, fresh and clear. 
Some slob ico jammed in with the shore. 
nothing in .siiht. 
---·---+-ON TD EDGE or THE XNIFE. 
, 
BERLIN, Feb. l~The Berlin Post. one 
of Prince Bisma k's Remi-officinl or-
gans, in a leadin article, headed "Oo 
the edge of the kn fe," says the position 
of Gen. Boulan er now is not. onlr 
sLren'gthened, but is becoming nnas11a1-
la.ble. Ho is supported by the Radical 
Chauvinists. BA controls the peace-
loving masse.s also, because th_e latter 
are unable to givo acceptable form to 
their wishes, finding their judgment 
CQnfused by the p'gitation of past years. 
This state of thidgs Qan only be chaoged 
~ya temporiiing government waiting 
for a happy inspiration to accept true 
peace. But a '1:overnment under Boul-
anger is scRreely likely to be able to 
temporize. n e is mastf>r of the situa-
tion to a degree that neither Thiers 9or 
Gambettz e..ver was. He c~n only 
goverh the situation by keeping up the 
wadik~ impetus he has given to it. The 
impression left on r.he minds of all ob· 
servers is that the armaments of France, 
having been pu bed forwarCI with fev-
erish energy. Boulanger oo longer bas 
power to lead people back to tho path 
of peace. If he attempted to do so he 
would ha~e to quit bis ~t, burdened 
wi~h reP.roach for having 194 J'rAn~• to 
Ute Mhil&of ...... ,..SI. 
• 
ith Grand Scenic EJl'ect . 
./ 
.4dnaudon-40 and !20 centa. Resen·eJ Seat Tickets t.o be luvi at T. McConno1i't1 Boole-store for 
60 cents. For particulars as 1.o New Stoge, Scenery, means or e:i:it, &c., l!CC to-morrow's ixiper. 
reb4,2i T. A. DRAMATIC COMPANY • . 
CITY SKATING . RI.NH. 
TD 1ss1 
----- -
. , 
TUE R!NK will be open t.o its patrons H<'ry uny (!=;un<ln'I' ex<-ept('(f nnd Ice penni,tting) nt the fol-lowing hours : From 10 o'clock, a. m. to 1 p m . : from~ p.m. to 6 p.m., nnd Crom 7 p.m. 1.o 10 p.ru. Profeil80r Denn~tt's Br888 Band will piny 1.wery evening and Saturday n!ternooD\. 
Masquerade and Fancy-Dress. Carnival 
for Ladi(.'8' and Gents on WEDNF.SDA Y, Feb. 9. CARN IV AL for Childrm, Febrtinry - th. 
• (l ee lo be reserved on thoee o,·eni.rigs for masqueraders.) 
~Tho Great "Three-Mile Race," with other sports, 'Monday, F ebruary 14th. 
lirOn encl1 occasion the link will be handsomely decorated. UJ'"Tickets for Masqueraders, 25 
cent8; Children, 10 cents; Spectators, 20 cents; children (spectators) half-prloe. To be had a' rink. 
jao21 J. W .. FORAN: 
. No:r16E. ,. . , O~H.:E>~ ,'._,, 
I LL PARTIER havln" OLA.IMS I · . 
ft. against tho firm of Jfl'-D•tyJalt Bro- MI 88 MAUD BE ARN 8 titer•, man"u!acturers on Clotb"lt, or ag.lnat 
elt.!ier of the partne.ra of aaid flim, are hereby r e- -will be reedy tn giYe te.oM in-quired to fumiah tbolr accounts to the under-
Jigned on or bdoTn . INSTRU.&IENT AL l\IUSIC 
l\IONDAY,J 7th Instant. - aboutthel1Ularch. For~ .. to~, 
WtNT&R ~ HOJlBISON, etc;.. •.P.P"7 •* ber ralMMe, Ml w..., -.., 
teM,U, llolHhtrt· JAMl,1,.,,- . ,. 
NOTICE is hel'eby given U1Rt the aununl rovision of the IU!t~ of grnnd nnd J>elty jnrors. for thl-Gentrnl Di•trict, will tnko p'3ce before the 
undersignl'd Stipendiary MngistraU?s !or U1e Cen· 
tral Dbtrict, oommcncing on U1e first Tuesdl\y in 
Febnuuy, ;1od to be held oo a.lteronto days beJtin· 
ning Tucsd:ly. 1st Februo•y, I 7. Su<'h re,·ision 
i<hnll be held in tho Police Office, St. John's, be-
tween tho h ours of 10 o'clock, a.m , :ind 2 o'clock. 
p. m., on stucl alternate dRys, for the )lf'rind of· ten 
dnye from tho 11aid let of Februa.ry ; and nil th<>Sf-
pe1110ns wbO!!e names shall appear On such revitied 
list or juronf. and who J un·o not applied to the 
.taid M11gistrntes to havo Their nnmes ertUll'<l, ";u 
he liable to serve for the current yenr. unrler the 
prodaions of Chapter 19, ConsoUdated tatutes of 
Xe\~foundland, and 4-3 Victo:la, t 'bnpter 10, Sec· 
tion 7. 
St. John's, Nowfoundland, January 2i, 1887. 
D. W. PROW..eE, 
J . G. OONROl, 
jan31 : Sfipendi.arJI Magi8tratu, Central Di'Jtrict. 
. J-
· :13 .A.~.A.A.:El. 
In aid of t h e Methodist College. 
The follo1\jog Ladiee have bce~np int.ed q. 
officers in oonnoction with the pro llamar ~ 
t>.? held in Juuo next:-Mn. F. '\ • Avre, Prtei-
clent ; Mrs. Henry WoodB. Vice-Pree.; Mrs. J. e\ . 
Oa,-is. Scoretary; Mrs. W. J. Herder, Asst. Sec.; 
Mrs. R. E. Bollowl\y, Treasurer. 
Contributions, either in money or goods, will be 
thankfully received by the abovo or by tho fol-
lowing Jadiat:-
F .ANOY TABLES-lira. C.R. Ane, Mrs.J. Steer, 
Mrs. Wm. Wl;tlte, Yrs. Peters, °&11.ss Shi.mm, Mn. 
Jame1 An~J, Mn. A.rlbur Martin, Mrs. Rooney, 
~Ira. G. MULigaii. jr .. llra. Dr. Tait,lln. R. White, 
\U.sa M.IUlgei, Mrs. J . Corrao. MrwL_BuUe:r, Ur11. 
Henry Duder, Hrs. Diamond, Mrs. wm. Knight, 
Mrs. Joo.es, lire. Parkiot, Mrs. Boyd, Hn. Vat.er, 
Mr&. Geo. Geart lln. S. Knight, Ure. SUdstooe, 
Mr. Mcintyre, Mrs. Wip. HeW11. Mrs. W. Turott, 
Mn. Band.cock, Jitn. John T8Jlor, Hrs. NiooU, 
Jira. Arnot, and Nra. Dr. Burns. ' 
RDUa1DIPT T.uus--Ml"A. &Kenon .Mn. A. 
Turner, Mn. A. J. W. KcNeU7, )("rs. J. Simpson, 
Kn. S. March, Mn. PiPP7• 
R. L. DAvte, 
.,.,u,m,tp," ....... ,. 
feb2,:Ji.2,S&'7 
The Annual Soir.ee 
-01' TllE-
Newf oundland BrUish Society 
will he held in tho Sooiety·a Hall 
ON TUESDAY, FEB'Y 8th. 
urT~a Oil Tabl1a al '7 o'clock.. 
TICKETS-LADIES ......... ................ :J/fJ --
TICKETS-0 l::l\TS .......................... 4 / 8 
nr'fo he hnd at tho Bbope of Me6srs. M·Coubrey 
& Clouston, Goudie & Diamond. J.B. & G • .Ayre, 
and from membel'I' of committee. 
DrCntercrtt-Me5818. J. B. &: G. AYRE. 
nr.Muaic by Pro!eta0r D&NNr:rr's Striag Bond, 
fob-'\,4i,fp,th,f,m&t 
A. H. MARTIN, 
~Com. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
For sale by the Snbscrib~r. 
Fnmlly Mess Pork-very c'1o~ce 
Belfast Hu.ms, Belft\St Bacon 
American Bains- very choice 
Canadian Butter-choice creamery 
Brown and White Sugai-. 
Superior Extra Flour, 
("Silver Dust"-ev~y brl. guaran~) 
JOHN J. O'REll.;L 
febS, rptc 290 Vt at.er St.: a • " 
' 
(. 
... 
/ 
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SNOW AND IOI AT NINETY DEGR!SS. TD SISTERS OF ClilUTY. EJ~ACKBMITiHINC. ' · 
- ( · 
(NelD York Mail and &pr~.) 
While the thermometer '\Vas 96 creg~. 
' in the shade~on the 10th, a snow [storm 
was in progress at Underwood Springs, 
Maine,. which lasted five minutes. The 
snow did not actually come down from 
the s~y,. but was manufactured, nod 
was a perfect storm while the snow 
A correspondent of ' the Newcastle 
Chronic~ says:-" I have seen aged 
MussulmanJ; stern and bard of henrt, 
shed great tears when they saw the 
coffins containing the plague stricken 
Sisters of Charity pass ·by." Thus 
wrote Ahmet Vefiek Pasha, in one of 
dispatches, referring to the spring of 
1873, when the typhus epidemic struck 
down two and twenty thousand of the 
unfortunate Mahommedans who had 
fled along the Valley of Adrianople be-
THE SUBSCRIBER be~ to :icquo.int his inany friends, nnd the pubho genei;ally, that he baa 
. recently opened, that FORGE formerly occu-
pied by tho late Ma. JODN KELLY, opposite U10 
whnrf ot ~essrs. W, & G. R&.'llDKLL, W ater-stTeet, 
whE're he is prepa?ed to do all 'kinda ot RLACK 
gMlTH WORK, SHIP, FARM and JOBBING. 
l_IORSE·SHOEi.1t•Q a specialty. Satlslac-
t1011 gunranWed. Priooe modcrnto, to su.it the 
hard times. tr A trial solicited !rom tho moat 
fastidious. 
\ 
T,~e Subscribe~, whi~e .wifl'hingtbeir iuanv friends 
n lliPPY NEW YE.A.B, would intimate to them, 8Jld the pubfio gel e1al y, 
thnt they have in s~k, and at marvclloualy lo'fi• pri~ nnd , 
FOR 
Sale the following choice ee.ltc;llon of GOODS, ,·iz. , Pork, Bee!, Loins, 
J owls, .Flo!Jr, Bread-NOi. 1 ct 2, Butter, Tea, Coffee, Suitar. Mol888t'8 
Tobacco, Pipes, Pickles, Baucea Canned &lmon IUld Lobster at 
' lasted. -It was the result of some 
( scientific men from Germany to test 
' some machinery which is to used in the 
bottling of .water gas at the spring~. fore Gourlrn Skobeleff. The regular 
Prof. 0. Brim.ler conduc~ed ~he experr- attendants fled in terror from the hos-
,,,. · m~nts. and said to ihe sc1ent1fio ~entle· ·pit.als of Stamboul, thronged with suf-
men assembled : ~ ferers, but these brave daughters of St. 
"I propose to show you something Vincent d'e Paul remained -in the halls 
never before tried outside of a labora- of death. comfortinlZ' . the ,afflicted and 
tory, and then only as an experiment. smoothing the pillows of the dying. Of 
I will take this ... vater gas atM make it the three and twenty Sisters then at-
solid and of arctic properties, besides tacked by the malady, eleven died. 
which the ice will seem like fire. This That was by no means the first time 
is a discovery thJ.t will enable physi- that this heroic and devoted order of 
cians to do wonderful things in the way woi\ien put strong men to the blush by 
· of relieving pain." • facing death in its most awful forms 
Mr. Brimler then attached to the ma· in the service of their Divine Sister. 
chineryused in the work of the charging Nor was it the last,-It is computed 
the water a thoroughly-made canvo.ss that 16,000 inhabitants have fled before 
bag_, and gave the order to start the the scourge in Toulon. Strong ~e 
machinery. The bottling room ~as in- have run away; but the Sister of 
t~sel,y bot, but Mr. Brimler was ob- Charity remains in the chamber of 
served to buttdn up his coat to the sickness until d~ath overtakes her 
throat before starting up, and in a short patient or she herself is overpowered. 
titne the temperature was seen to be 
getting arctic. . To the complete su?· mit 2tntl !J1nuor. 
prise of those present snow began to A lady of mature years, in accord-
fall in tiny flakes at first, but soon ance with her invariable custom on ro-
tbick and tast1 filling the room and es· tiring for the night, turned up the val-
caping through the door in a thick lance of her bed, and discovered a real 
cloud. The Professor raised his hand, live burglar. Nothing discouraged, 
the macQinery stopped and the snow however, she seized hold of the nearest 
disappeared. Then Mr. Brimier took leg and cried, "Come out you rascal, 
from the machinery to which it come out! I've_been looking for you the 
I had been attached the canvas bag, now last forty years!'' 
full and of considerable weight. A 
touch of tho outside of the bag chilled Dilly-dallying Lo•er : " Look at those 
the blood .. 1t,The intense cold, the ter- two birds, Maria.. \Vhat a cooing they 
rible chill it gave, was simply not to be keep up~ round the door of that rustic 
described. Cutting open the bag Mr. bird-house ! It is charmingly rural, 
Brimler.displayed the·.massof beautiful, isn' t it ?" Disheartened Ma ria (crisply): 
"Yes." ' 'What do you think they ca.n 
white, apparently crystal, ice, but by ~rside common ice melted as whPn e:x- be saying to each other, dea r ?" " They aed to fire. a.re saying: " Let us get married and keep house.'" Mr. Brimler exclaimed as a gent le-
man:reached:out his.ha.ad to the mass, P oor Smith is dreadfully shortsighted. 
.. Don't ~·touch_ it, it 1 will burn you." The other day, in Hyde-Park, his bat 
"That ice .burnt me?" Absurd!" was fle,v off. He mistook a passing terrior 
the reply, but the Professor insisted that fo r it, and chased the wretched animal 
it be. let alone except to give it the fo r a quarter_of a mile. When the dog 
slightest touch. One unlucky indivi- took:to the Serpentine, Smith returned 
dual was· given too •prolonged a ~touch despondent, and was 10uch astonished 
Oil tbeback of the hand, and found that to meet a~little boy, who brought the 
, bja hand was.devoid of all feeling. The missing',head·gea.r, and reported that it 
•1Ptof..-or looked at it-and said; "That bad not rolled for half-a-dozen yards. 
hes it for four hours, after that it " Is Mr. Jone~ in?" inquired a collec-
1'iU aobe for forty-eiaht hours, will tor, with a:look on his face which woulp 
bliltar,.aadmak.e.trouble; it touched it remind a person of "dun " every time 
fqlt "8rd." allot which followed. For he looked at. it. "He is not, sorr," re· 
1'0ii1 hours, the ~d was absolutely plied' Uut__uewly-ftedged footman, of 
••IM'feeliaa; a needle inserted pro- Hibernian descent. "About what time 
d1l(eed no pain, and yet the hand was will.he~be back?" said the disappointed 
pewed!li No ~lood followed the collector. u Indade. sorr, when be 
·'.' ....,.. It is claimed Uiat aas wilf. sends.nie dOWllBtaira to say he's out, I 
~take ihe place of ether. No ean never tell for sart.in, ., answered the 
m tllec:ta ~,·u.e poeaibility of blis- footman, with a confidential air. 
~JGUowtiit&adminietration. The A West End widow who put her all 
..... nee ia a local an1eathetic, but it is into a deal in stocks, and was 41uite o.ut, 
claimed Uiat its action is complete, and ?~ed up~n h~r ~roker and .said : 
• OD die instant the member touched is ·· When will this tbmg come out m the 
comple&ely numbed the flow of blood paper? " "To-morrow, doubtless." 
• ~ anfil oper~lions can be per- :: How lon&: can you suppress it ?" io~e«rwitbcmt su1fering on the part of Why.' I nugh~ k~~p it out two days! 
.. the patient ar loss of any considerable. but ~ot longer. On~y two d~ys ? 
~unt of blood. A prominent physi- Thats pretty. short notice, but I IJ\tr-a 
• -1Si&n here, whO-has been experimenting hustler when I get my bonnet on. ~'ll 
wi&h it, believes that it will be in nearly depend on the t'vo ~a.ys." The third 
. li everycaee a sµbstitute for ether. Mr; day the p~pers chronic~ her loss and 
Brimler says that all the diseovery her wedqing on the same page. 
connected wit~ this gas is taken from "~ou mu~~·t. touch the top of . the 
the German mmeral springs. baby s head, said a mother to her httle 
.. • ••• • • four-year-old : "lshe has a soft spot 
• A 'SOIJ.NmIO DISCOVBBY. there that is very tender." The ~oung­
ster gazed at it curiously for a moment, 
and then asked, '.'Do all babies have 
An-English chemist bas found a· way soft spots on their heads?'' ' 'Yes." 
fortuming.to account the practically "Did papa have a soft spot on his head 
illimitable quantity of tSeaweed tbatthe when he was a batiy ?" "Yes," replied 
ocean •UPJ>lies, or at least as much of it the mother, with a sigh, "and he has 
as may be desired1 He boils the weed got it yet."• And the old man, who had 
with carbonate of soda and treats the overheard the conversation from an 
41feed to1ution (with sulphuric aoid, adjoining room, sang out, " Yes, indeed 
obtaining from it in this manner a eub- he has, my dear boy, or he would be a 
dance that has more viscosity than single man to-day." 
ttatoh, or even gum Arabic, and In his 'Recollections of an ex-Minister' 
that can · be profitably employed in Lord Mal mes bury gives an amusing 
lturenfpg various textile fabrics. n is instance of a witty, anjl- . at "the same 
also ~tct to be excellently adapted for time practical r eply t<Y'tord Al vaney-
\be jmtlog of syrupe an4 for certain ·the one who died in 1857-to a. friend 
culinary U8el. From the cellular and who applied to him for advice un4er the 
br0ua ~r left after the extraction fo1lowing circumstances. ',.Mr. So-and-
-· - •- ·ai to h' b h b . Bo,' said the applicant, ' has tlireatened 
...., ... a..,n - w ic e as given . . 
· "'· . ,, to kick me whenever he meets me m 
. .-..,.-,,...-: ;a.me of &Iguina - a verrgood society; wbatam I to do when he comes 
wrtMns paper caa be c!Maply into the room?' 'Sit down,' answered 
Lol'd A.vaoley. 
CHARLES T~NCHARD, 
decll ·\ Wate:r-Street, Enat 
NOTICE, 
-~· 
PROFESSOR DENNE'ITS BAND will play at. . the City Rink every evening and Saturda.)'~ afternoons, during the skating &ell.llOn. (ioe 
pt>rmitting). The icejs now in fUie condition, and' 
is.likely to continue so. 
J. W. FORAN. janll ,tw 
1 29·· Water Street-· 1 29 
dec211 
-WE .A.Rlt NOW OJ?J'Jt.RlNO-
Dlack FUR TRnlHlNG 
Brown FUR TRIHMINO 
Oref FUR TRIMMING . 
Lnd1ee ARCTlt; GAITERS 
Mens' ARI TIC OAlTERS 
Child.rens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
J ob lot MUFFS-eheap 
Ladies' FUR CAPS 
MeWI' FUR CAPS 
R. HAR.VEY. 
FOR SALE. 
&RABB& 
in the Union · and Com· 
merciaJ Banks. 
Apply to 
A. 0, SMITH & CO. 
jan12 
Therapent~c Association. 
ST. JOHN'S NI~WFOUNDLAND. 
/ 
Ln Marchant JWnc.l, St. J ohn's, N.J\ June 6tl.i; 'SG. 
DR. J. G. BE:XSETT, Dear !=;ir,-I t is now two 
cenrs and a halt since myself anri llnughtt>r wero 
.fured by ~our treatment. I suffered for y('ars 
with Chronic Dyspepsia and my <laughter had I~ 
her speech, smell nod the use ot l:iollh legs, for 
which wo could get no relier elsewhere. Had it 
n ot been for eomo silly frionds. I ahoul'1 ba'"e ruw 
the treatment long before I did, but I feel now sh 
deeply ~rateful to think that for the last two n.ncl. 
n h:il( years we h:n·e r()maincd pc.:rfC(itl¥ well. anc\ 
that wo should no~ be 1loilii; n ght unfo::.s wo let 
people know by publishing it. · 
Youra faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
PARIS, Frnnce, No'\". 22nd, f8s6.-Th() Comte 
ne Burgoin(), in a let ter of the abo\'e date to Dr. 
,T, G. DennE'lt. &ays : I nm feeling Wl'll for your 
n.J>pliances nnd nm happy to gh·e them my dis-
tingui;;hed patronage. 
A larly nt Cnrbone:ir, 6.'IYB : Dr. Bennett's appli: 
:mces rn rcd me of Dropsy. • 
Mr. Troke, Upper 18fe Mote. nenr Chnnnel, says: 
Dr . .Bennet"e Applin.nccs bas completel_y curoo m y 
wife or Dropsy. She can walk about bt her own 
euse-a thing she has not done for fifteen yeftni. 
A Indy well .kuown in St. John's, now ni Hnrbor 
Grace says: I am better and feel fully 14 yean 
younger. It is now some time ago s inc-c I called 
at your holl!\e, Lazy Bank Road. Rt. J ohn's. I 
believe yours will be t he lending remedy when 
more known, 
WITHOUT REASOS , WJTBOUT AOTI0:-0 Al'D WlTllOUT 
SPEECU Foa TUR.El: VEA.RS. 
PuBNlOO, Yarmoulh, Nov. 17, 1886,..!.0r. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Bali!ax.-After the remarkable 
cure Jou mu.de in your trentment of my llOD, I 
wool be tloing wrong not to make it known to 
the public. He WIU! con.ftned to bis bed th ree 
yeara without Speech or Action. He aan now 
work, baa a good appetite and reasoo returned. 
Age, th.lrt;y years. JOBl' C ARLAND. 
P. 8.-6lr. Carland I.a one of the oldeet aettlen1, 
ia a J. P. and no one better known in the distric t . 
Therapeutic Association, 
BE.AD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEJVF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Sa.int John's, Newtoundla.nd. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICA.L ADVIB&n 
nrRe.ferencee, if needed, given to any part ef 
England or America. Nova Scotia, Dermuda and 
many parts of Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by iu. • . . 
N.B.-Parties writing from"OutpOrta please en-
close stamp . .. our o4'1fce .. r ru t.o all a t the 
Office, or by pott. Aleo, state &llo ot waist and 
symptom.a. No one el1e can supply yon with any 
ot our appliances, &o. , 
IJrRememb:er the addreea-808 Water Street, 
St. John's Newfoundland. deo.24 
----- ---
J. M. LYNCH, 
1 . 
luC1ioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
BECK'S CO\iE. 
decl lS 
. , ' 
FAIR 
Pricee to eult l'ach and every Hou.aekeeper, durlng the prei;~nt depr~ 
st~te of ~ade o.i1d the "loomy outlook whirb porte~dB the win«-r months. 
\\ e have a full and complete ra.n~e ot Slulgb_llel.la. 
SQUARE 
LC!d uniform pricea m&k'5 ua oontldent that the inspection ot our Goods 
wil~ merit the approbation of parties aeeking chei.Lf and rulinble value ,for 
thei.r money. We ,..·ouhl nlso draw the attention o our 
DEALINGS 
!n tbe tine otMk&~.A.eme 41: .Woodatock, Strape, clc., ,.;hich we are scll-
mg at oc;>'lt.. Our lhrdware Department containa every requisite for the 
Mecbn.n10 ; Saws-Spear• Jackson, Hammers, CWeele, Squares, Bevels, 
Nuts, Screws, etc., &:c. • 
CA.SH SYSTEM -~SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 ~ 172, Duckworth St St. J ohn's, N.F. 
)an8 
) 
Xmas 
Just Received hy thB' Subscriber, 
~AT HIS PROVISION !-: GROCJ:IY !TOREB, Ncs. 178 ! 180, WATER STREET 
~ Per st.earner" No\-n Scotian," from Lh·erpool, 
30-boxesand half-chests N:m~ "rE:...A.a 
(o! the bc5t quality and choicest l.>runds) 
, 
10 BOXES ORANGE.c:;, 20 t in:t COFFEE-711.>s enrh, 100 tinR COFFE- -tlb each. Also. R .\ISINS :inc.I C11rruuts-nrw fruit . - And by " Miranda- Com Reef-iu 1.ir l.t! and h:u t-brls, ' C'orn Dcc!-in tins, 1&2lb cach . ..I LOJ'. 0#" Fl.KE TrTRKErSin prime order, 
S:rni:::>.ges, F:utcy Oiso..:uits in e,·ery vnril"l.'" togettier wiU1 a well-a.ssorwd stock of .' IGAM of the 
most popular br11DJs. GP.EAT UaRGAL1'8 may bo expectoo during Cho ntul. fortmgnt. 
A.P. JORDAN 
dectl 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast Ham;; and Bacon .Mired Pickles. Cho,v-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter nnd Chee e Catsup, Lee & PPrrins' Sauce 
Family Mess P11rk and Loins Curran ts. Raisi ns, Drieci Applt>!'t. &r. 
Canned Beef. Bra wn, Lunch-tongue,&:c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts anci Walnuts 
\Vhite and Brown Sugar ' • Conf ectionary-asl'orted Cond~m;ed ~!ilk Jams-aRsor ted - tum blers. tankards. 
Choice Black Teas butter-dishm1, jttgi'<. tins a.n<l crockd 
Coffee. Chocola te and Cocoa Champa.~ne-pints anrl quarts 
Biscuits:--assorted Port, Sherry, Claret, Ginger and otller 
Brown & Polson·H Corn Flour \ Vines · 
BaJdng Powders, Egg Powders, Bread Brandy. \ Vh iRky, Holland Gin , Old 
Soda . J amaica. and D ... mernra Rum 
Rice, Barley , Tapioca, 'Maccaroni, Sago E. & J. Burke'i:; Extra DublicvStout-
and .Arrowr oot pints & 9uarti:; · 
Allspice, Cinnamon. Musto.rd, Ginger, BaAs & C1.> R P~A Ale- pints & quarts 
Black and White Pt'pper BP.lfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmegs,'Carraway Seeds, Citron aiid Raspberry Syrup, LPmon Syrup and 
L~mon Peel ~ Lime Juice, &c., &c. · 
JOHN J': o :;REILLY, 
290 W ater StrPet . .\(i and 45 Kin~s Roarl. 
' . . dee-! 
• 
~tan.cl ra ~nrltl.t Wt.orll:s 
287 Gower reet, foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, .Nftd. 
Monurrienta, eadstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of l\farble 'Vork 
in the newest and most Artisti~ Dosig:na, executed with 
neatnees o.ud deepa!£b. . 
urI.otending purch&Sel" will fi.nd it to their ad'\"nutage to call and 
~/ilii!liiii:S' examine eur oollection l.>etore purchasing elsewhere. c:;.:;.,;~_.....,_,..... .....- CJrSolid Stock o.ud Workmnnship u W1urpasseJ. PriC(.18 extremely 
low to suit the times. Designs sent by mail or otherwise, on application. A call solicited. 
JAME.S MclNTYRE. 
tr"Rem,ember lite n.ddreu-287 Gower Str~t. eep29,2m,2itp 
SOM ETH INC Worth KNOWINC--
.. WM. ?REW, 
iei, ~a-ter B"t;re~-t, 191, 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO (l'td) BEOS to o.nnounoo that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on .¥o·n· 
· ' 1 • day, .1t•ovmibt r 18 · , when his whole stock~ which U i.8 well khown consists ot Pin.In , Useful 
'Have on hlUld a large etook ot GoOd.s, of-medium quality, personally selected 1net aummer, and bought on the \"ery best ~ms, c AS T JR 0 N w AR~ which long experience and ready 03Sh could secure. r;r-wm be offered at Greatly &.'<luceq Pnccs -
--OOKP1USiltb--I- and nil goa<a ot passing faeWon ~uoed to ~ly half·prioe, eo aa to effect n complete clenroncc. 
WINCH & PATENT WINDLAFISES, B4WSER or-Wonderful BMgalns in Cali008, Flnnnols, Kene19, WinooJ"B, Tweeda, Moleskin, Shootingt and 
PIPES, CHOCKS & BREA VllJ, "N.!rt;NT Blanket:a. 
& STEERING GEAR. ~ 
_,.,. od t.JrFur ~as, F ur '&4p, Fu.r Capes- in great variety, and at tnarvelloualy Jo,v prioee. No\V is the 
SCHOOL DE-(with the moet m ern Im- time to buy. dl'"Remaming stock ot Mens' and B619' Refdy-made Clothing to bo cll'i:qed out r~ 
proTementa) and lifJR..DIEN 8&4.TB- gardleM of ooat9Jf' • 
dither in ~gt or OOmJ?leted. · • 
Ornam tal 
"'-·t d W ' ht Iro FENO'"'' Htrftl H#rltJI Bnltl-100 dozen llen11' and Boyt' Felt Hat., t.o bo given away du.nng tho sale 
en -.- an roug n ~ at. Utt.lo more thn:n half-price. 
suit.able tor the !rout.of private residences, gravo . . . . . yards or other pu:rp°-8_e8. A variety ot patterne Cor Dr&r~ m 8h1rts a-nd Searle 'I baritainl in Colla.rs and Glovflll; ~· m Underolothlng 
cut iron CRESTING & FINLU.8 to ornament' Bargain.II in .Boot:ft and Shoes; &rgai.ns n .0veryt.liing llllllAll who want~ aava money, now ta you 
tope ot bu1Jdinp, &o, . . opportu.n.ity, I 
ar'l'hey invlteinapeotion of_uielra•ortme11t Wit.LIAM FREW, 
in. pattenui. ~,tq oat80 1911 Water l!!VeltJ 
' 
I 
\ 
I 
... 
' 
l!nder a Shadow. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " D ORA THORNE. " 
CHAp.J'ER L.-{Co11ti11ued.) 
c; T~AT I S THE SAME FACE. " 
I "It must bl:'," he said to tumsl'lf · 
\..._ ''that 1· ti f ' 
, 8 1e same uce, I s w£>ar, which 
lay on my knee white and cold while I 
rowed up tho .\.rno- th1• self-~ame fac; 
-thero could not be two alike. My 
brother has married a- It cannot be 
tb~t this i.s Asalita Ferrari, the great 
artist. the good and virtuous wuman 
th~ most admired of all woman, 'that 
wa.'i a. loflt, uphappy girl, with a d~ad 
child in her arms. I shall go mad if 
this continues. I must know the truth 
If Ba.~i l , who saved m~ from a mist-r~ 
able marriage, has made one ten thou· 
sand times wo rse-it cau not, surely it 
ca~not be. Y et, great Huav~n. it id !'' 
.'Nugent-brother Nugent," a s\veet 
voice was saying to him "come here · 
I will do for you wba~ I do for re,: 
others-I will sing tor y~ 
Was he in a dream ? Tb"'\s beautiful 
woman in the graceful dress of amber 
and w?ite, this s iren, with the yellow 
roses m her dark hair and on her 
white breast-c?uld this be the girl ,vho 
~ had sunk twice in the Arno ? H e shud-
? ered as. be t?ought of it, and, glancing 
lD!it' at lum with a smile, Lady Carlyton 
said: 
• 
• ~ 
"You aro shivering, surely it is not 
with cold ? ' 
"No; I was thinking of death bv 
drowning," he replied. · 
The dark eyes remained c lear and 
calm. Evidently the words did not af. 
feet her. 
. " '\-\hat a. strange subject for thought 
io . such a cheerful room," she aid 
laughingly. 
Just at that moment it did not occur 
to ber that she had once been in mortal 
pe ril of such a death. 
r heu Nugent AvPnham recol!Pcted 
hijns~lf. If he were mistaken, how 
strangely she must think he was be-
having. 
"I diJ not know that singing \Vas 
ono of your accomJJlisbments, A~alita." 
be said. 
" To ~peak frankly, I did not knuw it 
myself," she replieP,, '· unri l Bazil founrl 
it out. I knew tha t I could sing after 
a fashion. but I had no id .. a tht-ra was 
any e ... pt-cial beauty in my voice." 
'·and i~ tht-rt-?" asked Nugt-nt, louk · 
ing at his brother. 
"You tthall he-ar," said Lord Carlyton 
" It is the grandest contralto I e" e; 
ht-ard." 
:·You havr a monopoly of good gifts,., 
B&Jd Nugent With aernilr. 
.. The ~at"estoft.bem all," she said 
" Is my husband's love." ' 
"I mutt ~ mistaken," thought Nu-
gpnt; "the girl I saved from the river 
was a lost, despairing wretch; this is a 
good woman-none but a good woman 
would speak so of her husband.'' 
Then be forgot to think or 'vonder 
more, for that almost divine voice rose 
and filled the room with tbe grandest 
melody he bad ever beard- grand, yet 
so soft, so sweet, that his hvart melted 
d h• " ' an 18 eyes grew dim with tears. She 
song an old melody, old as the hills yet 
to him it seemed· that he had hea;d it 
for the first ~ime, so fresh, so beautiful 
-the old ballad of "Ye Banks and 
Braes." 
·~,You have simply sung my heart 
from me, Asalita," be said, when she 
bad finished. 
"Then I-Itjust restore it promptly," 
she replied. " You will want your heart 
som~ day; . it will not do to lose ·it." 
She J~ugbed as she spoke; but h~ saw 
that she was pleased, and as kect for 
another, and yet another song. 
"~Now, will o:n~ person tell me if I am 
in my senses?'.' e said " Is that beauti-
ful woman, wit the face of a saint 
the figure of a. queen, that woman i~ 
amber satin and white lace, with the 
light of the opals round her and the 
glory of roses in her hair- is that the 
girl I too~ out of the river with tbe 
dead child in her arms ? · I must know 
. ' 
or l shall go, mad." 
. ' -CHAPTER LI. 
BUlfBLED TO THE DUST. 
Another ftne warm day. Lord Ca.rly-
ton eafd;that old Enfland ""as putting 
on her f alrest colon to welcome his 
broUMr home. U Hemed U the OClld 
• 
--
TUE DAILY t;OLO~l;;T~'FEBUUARY 7, [8~7. 
. . 
and frost would never come-the sun-
shine nod flowers never die. 
" I have itn imperative engagement 
this morning," snid Lord Cnrlyton, aR 
the tbree Rat clown to breakfRRt to-
g t1th t'r , "and I am i'orry for it ; I shoul<I 
~e pleas<'d. Nugt1 nt, to s~ow you thP 
improvements w e hnve made in the 
grounn~. ~Vo have a.rlden a large, 
n ~w fe-rnny: it is th~ fin+'Rt thing of its 
krncf tha t I know. .\salita will do tha 
honors-Rho will show vou all the 
a ltP.rations." -
"It will 'all be n Aw to me," s aicf 
Nugent; "I do not rt-member aver to 
have explor+'d the grounds of Haut1• 
Hall." 
"They nre very beautiful." said Lady 
Carlyton-" very picturesque ; I have 
seen no fine r, I shall be pleased and 
proud to show thom to you." 
· Nugent looked at her. thinking that 
no love)iAr or more Kracious woman httd 
eve~ li ved than this s iRter of bis. She 
bad been re~µl t-ndAnt. t-he evening be-
foro in amber aod white roses - be 
thought he r even more bPautiful in bor 
morning dress of rich c ream-colored 
s ilk, fas tened high, round tho rich. 
firm throat, r t:ilieve<l only by ruffi~s · o 
costly lace and a crimson rose. Every 
lino, overy curve of that superb fi~re 
was shown to the g reatest adva ntagP 
by the t ight-fitting drei:-s. It was a pic-
ture to make any breakfast tablf' 
charming-the lovely face, the white 
hands, tho dark, smiling eye:-, nnd 
frPsh, swept lips. 
Lady Carly ton put on her hat-a dark. 
Spanis h-looking head <lress - then 
Rmiling at Nugent , sho f' ttid : ' 
"I will tak-e my tlower-ba~ket with 
me. so that if I see any roses to spar•>, 
I can gather t h Pm." 
''You look likf' thf' goriness Flora in 
hnt and shawJ.'' said Lord Carlvtou. 
laughingly. "llood·bye, until lu.nch: 
I ne \'er felt that bu~ioess 'vas hatPful 
unt i l thit> morning. I envy you, Nu-
gunt." 
·' 1 own myself quite a n object of 
envy," said the youngf\ r brother ; " l 
i-hould not care to spend this sunshiny 
morning s hut up in a dull libra ry', even 
wit h the be.:;t tenant in the world. 
Now, A~alita. j ' ' 
And tog.-ther they rleRcended the 
broo.rl RtepR of the tHrrace that lerl to 
the ~ictnr<'!'que gro11ndR, L·>r<i Carlyton 
watching t ht· rn wiLh t lw rnoi-.t contun tetl 
~mil £>. 
"I knew tht-y \VciuJ.i like each othe.1'," 
he was saying , ··and I shall bd th~ hap-
vi··st man in the world. I am now; but 
w hen Nu~E'nt i., married anrl s i>ttled 
near ue, I s hall have nothing left tu 
wish. for." 
An idea diJ occur to hi~ that therf\ 
wa~o such thing as perfect .content--
that pifJ"feet happiness wa.'i never give n 
to man, an<l could not lost in this world· 
' ttJe idea did just occur to him, . but be 
dismis"ed it-wati he not a living proof 
to the contrary? He went to the library 
where those who wished to see him 
awaitf'd him, whislt Lady Carlyton 
and Nugent Ax:enha.m walked on, talk-
ing gaily about e very subj t:ct that pre-
sented itself. 
'"How I should like,'' said Nugent " to 
:l'lllh .•men an Sall' a Dome 
~UOKWORTH S'IREET~ ST. jOHN~, N. F. 
Thia lnsUfutfon bna 'teen OnAnA" evnrAb~ly - ·ti th · • . • · 
..- ~ -,,..,,.., . ... ~ i - e ''18\" ,o nccornmodatuig F 1Shermen nnd Salloni 
With Comfortable B~';:;J'· J~h~dL~dging o; Meais, 
S-AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
CJrOreat cnro has been tAke ': fltt ' · th B • 
. _ . . . n 1D mg up e ome to emmre those who mar use it, receivinv 
evf'r,Y ~IL'tlB(&U~lon,: ant.lid 1l I~ hOped thllt re1Jidents or tho Outµorts, whep v~iting St . J ohn'!! \\•iU ml\k• 
a puin .. o Se4U.11g or 0JD&e'flet1 the atl v11ut.agee it ol!ers. - · 1 ·' 
an'r.~~~01~~~!n~~d~e!1W1' ~ules o! the Elouie is: .ihat it sbaU be conduc~ed on " Non-Sectnrian ""- .... "" prmc1p ~·, decll 
The most complete STOCK ov WooLENS evErr shown in the City comprising a l1 
- -the Leading Novelties fo r-- ' • 
o 0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-<>-<-o-o-o-o-~·<HKHH~ 
-- .. ---N TEn · .. C OTH Nf;.. 
•}-()-oJ~--0~-0-0•0•-0-0-()•()•()-()•()-()•t}-()-()-< H>-<>-0-0 -"~"-(U'~~~, - • ~- -~ ........ ~-o-0--0-0-o--0 0-0 0 0 
Mlll:.<>d Wat,tl Coatings I lri~b Fri~ze, DiagoualR, ... · -
Venetians. BeaverR, w t B d Ill I Ol th "~ roa ~ , 
u.r o "' I UlRtf'rJngR. Doeskins, _ 
0a!'.4Rlmf'r~e. ' t lndtge · Pllot.q. l\l~ltons 
Six. -:rwh.o'l..1.sa:nd -Y-ard.s 
AU New and ~.i.:!o aable GO<J D-3, g9llARKED ,iT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIME .... 
I 
0 U~ RANGE OF 
SUITINGS CALL ..:\ND 
EMBRACES EVERY E:X.A~llNE OU H 
NOVELTY, GR.AND 
AND IS SHiIPL Y I DISPLA. Y OF I 
ST A R 1: L I N .G 01 I OV'RCOATINGS.: 
~EWEST West of En~land an<l Scotch 
TROWS ERIN GS. 
Very r hoice Pattt>rrtS m1d Colourings 
We b.av-e been~nrticulirly car t>ful in the Relection or OUT immell.llei 
Stock, an ve nre no w preparod, t.o moot the requiromt>nts 
. of our Patrons and FricnJs. 
~ We bu<t.rau tee all < ~·li> a.." repro.-iente. I. "'' ' ' C-lo_t_IU...,.~-1(-•Wll_l_u-_u_p_ve_r_re_c_t i-n- Fi-.t- an_ d..:..Fi_·u- i:,-h -Lo....:!nd- on, 
Parld1un an-l '.'f,.w Yorlc l-°ll'lhin'l PlatOd received tortnii:hUy. ' 
I This Department Is .Re\>lete with latest Novelties. 
THE NORTH BRITlSH AND MERCANTILE 
In .UPance Vom:p·any@ 
--o---
1 ESTABLISHED A. D .. 18091 
RESOURCES .OF THE COllPA.NY ,\T THE :JlsT DECEMRER, 1882: 
\ h . . • 1.--0APlTAL · 
ut or1sed Capital .... ,.......... .. .... .. .. £ ,, """' 0<1o 
-t11bRcribed C i 1 · : .. .. .. ......... ......... ....... .. ..... .. ........ .. .,,uuv, 
Paid-u C .aplta ................ .. .. ...... ... .. .. ..... \............... .......... ....... ........ :!,OOO.t\l'(l 
p ap1ta . .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... . .. . . . ... .. ..... .. ... . . .. .. .. .... . .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . ... . 600,000 
a.-FmE FuNo. 
RP~Arya ...... .......... .............. ............ .... ... .......... ,, ......... ................. £. 44.576 
Prim1um Resarve.... . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .... . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . ... 3H2. 1 R 
Ba. anc~ of profit and losA ac't.. .... .......... ... . ........... ,. ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. . 67 .R!l5 
£1,274,661 
w.-Lrn Fmro. . 
Accum~tdd Fund .<Life Bra nch} .. .... .... .. .. .. .... .. ................ .. .... £3,274.9::l5 
Do. un (Annuity Br::i.ncb) ......... ..... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .......... ....... . 473,147 
• £3,7-17,983 
, REVENUE FOR THE. YEAR 1882. 
N Li FROM 'l'lIE Lin DEPAR~~'T. 
ett . fe P~n:uums .and ti;iterest . .................... : .... .. ...... ........... . £469,075 
Ann~~~~[:~~~~. ~~~~~~~~-~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~.t,>. 12~.717 
19 ll 
IS ;i 
!2 6 
10 f. 
lU 1 
3 ~ 
2 a 
5 • 8 
7 I." 
purchas estate near you, a.ad what 
is commonly calleci, 'He~tle down,' I can , . . FR.ou TB& Ft.a& Du...anmNT. 
see such a pleasant life stretching out Nett Fll'e Premiums and~ Inter est ... .. ......... ............ .. 
£693,792 13 
..... ...... ... . £ 1. H>7.07!l 14 0 
bE'fore us all." 
The dark, dreamy eyes fill ed with 
light-. 
"So can I," she said. 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accum~ated. Funds of the Life Department nre free from liability in rt--
~pect _of the F ire Department, and !n ~i~e f!tO.fu~er t he Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from hab1hty m respect of the Life Department. 
Inimranc~~ e ffected on Liberal Te rms. 
Chief Offices,-EDL'lBURGH & LONDON. .. 
In that hour he had di missed h isAus-
picions as a.beurd; who should ea.y t hat 
this fair, good woman, walking among 
the autumn flo\vprs, was the girl be bad GEO. SHEA, 
saved from the fiver. H e laughed a t mar6.tey ~ OenRral Aqr>nl fM Nflrl 
the notion now. =======:::::==========::::::;µ~========~====== 
" It must be a Atrong resemblance in Lon d 0 n and ·pr' ov •. n c •. al 
the face," he said; " perha ps even a 
relative. ~~ ir.t - <Jl,ttsttrnm::e. «:.o. m n-nng. 
" Asal ita," ho said suddenly, "ha.ve ~ ~ 'Y / 
you many relatives in Italy- have you L I MITE D , · 
a s is ter ?" } ---<·o ~ 
He saw t he lig ht die out of be~ dark All classes of Probertv Ins~ed on equitable terms. 
eyeA. Prompt s8'tlement of Losses. "' . 
"Then, the rewns never anyone in the r M MON 
• 
whole wide world so utte rly alone," she • ROE. 
) 
• ..J I h f\t>. lO. AuP"fll f nr N l)<J1if•rt1""'1frmn. 
rep 1e 11. " av~ no father, mother, 
brother, or siRter- no one in the wide 
world except Basil and you. And I 
never had that I rPm~ber,'' s he add Ad : 
"my gran<tmother was the first, and 
only, and laiJt rel a.ti ve I had." 
"Then you had neither s is ter nor 
oonAin ?'' be repeated. ' .... 
"No ; why do you aRk me, NugAUt." 
"Because-but it must be fancy- i' 
seems to me that I've seen some one 
like you, or tbat1: ha.-ve met you-youT· 
self-before." (to be 00ftfftt1'«1.) 
LONDON ck L·ANOA"HIRE 
~~r.e ~ns•. au~.e · 8.omv.ouy: 
.. . . 
Clabns paid, since 1862 ·amount 1io £3~461;563 ~· 
PIRE INSUR.ANOE granted UJ)OD_&lm08t" .everv deeortptlon OJ 
Property. Olaim8 are met .wtth Promptitude and Ltberali~y. 
Tlie R&tee of Prem.11µ11 for Insmaaoee, and all otber tnforme.tiqo. 
may be obtaln.ed on &ppllcatton to . · · 
HARVE·Y . .. oo.·, . 
~"' •• iolm's, RtwfOU'ldlal:lct 
I 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VIW NOVA 
COMSERVA lORt ~ I 
• "'1 
P \ RTIES willhlng to have nice Bouquet.a or Pot or Flowt>rs (or church and home deooratlona during the CbriHtmaa Holida~~ will find a 
t 'holn 8el,clftn• of Primula, i"hilc Mid White 
• inera ria, Va.rignred Verbena. and other winter-
1,ilooming Plant.a " t Villa Nova CoMec-Vatory. 
m· All orden4 sent. to Superintendent, Villa Nova 
Orphange, or. to P..e\·d. M. P. Moruus, will be at-
tendeJ to. 
Gilts .suitable-for 'the "Ye&r. 
ALL NEW· AND VERY -eHEAP. 
. . 
·ELECTRO~FLA TED CURLEli'S INKSTAND 
El.-c~rn-pluted Stag's Bead Inkstand witb Int.-
horns ; n gr,..at , ·arioty o! Inkstands ; Pocket 
r'ruit Knives: Desert Kni ves and Forks; llis<:~t 
Bo~c. .. ; Rnriner .t\rms-\'ery h~me; Dresden 
Cluua F ruit Sumd&-\\<ith figures i Hand!painted 
und other Mirrors; Graphicscopes, Musical Boxes; 
Paper Racks : Curd Receiveni; t-'rumb Tra~a; 
t 'a.rJ Cast>8 : Writing Cabinut.s, with revoh-ing 
sh.utters-no~·f'st d~igns; Stationery Stan 
wnh and w1tho11t dote ; CnJ .. ni:lar&-in· ~nln , 
onk. &c .. Lndics' nnd Genta' Writing_ Deeks-
\'ariothi woods. l0t<there anh pluehM ; Olavl\ and 
l::lnndkercl1i11t Buxe.< : Droseing Cruies and J ewel 
Ca~e.-1-in wood, li·ather, &c.; AJbuQl.8-photo, 
c:\hmet and promenade ; Band-bags-in RUS8ia 
llorocoo.,Proco<lilr, Plush, &c.; very l;andsomely 
fittc<I Oa,..~; nu elegant line or Purses; Terra Cotta 
hand-painted Pl11qu•'8-foursize8, framed in plush; 
handsome Toilet' Seb!, with MiJTor&--very lateet ; 
Pho to, Cnbinf'L and Promennde Frnmes-in plush , 
IC'ather. crysl.111. gl!Ull!, wood. &c.; bigh-iitandlng 
wicker work BaRkct.il-booutifuUy lined and <J.uilt.-
.c.:d with satin nnd !JIW!b; t"lhony boudoir Cbair&-
uphol,.tercd in plush ; Musical Albums; Orches- . 
trnl, Top-nl:'w, and an immense aasortment of 
otlu:r Goods. · • 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dec30 
- - ------------
Buliders' S.upply Store. 
r 
JD ST RECEIVED, 
, 251 Barrels 
" DiaiiiOnd" Brand . Plaster. 
We dnim thn~lhia il! tho only 'Calcined Plaster 
th~t will nllow w mtnutes to use beroi:e ~eetting. 
It l8 llelected from " Pure White Gyprom." Every 
ba2'el or thi5 brand iB tet1tcd , and is warranted in 
e\'ery rcepcct. 
\VJLLIAI\I CAMPBELL, 
dec22 Agent. 
Christmas Annual-&, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CllRlSTl\l.!R No.<t. Grnphio, IJlustrated Lon_don =-:ew~, Pictoria l Wo rlrl, London Society, Truth Ulu.it rutl>J, Young Ladies Journal, for 
J:rn ~n.ry, Family Hwald, London JourDJl), boya1 
of ..f .. n~land. nnd others for December . 
John Le<>ch·~ Pictl1Tes, eloi,rantly bound. ~Picto­
rial Cahinct or '.\ll\n ·els. Bnndy Vol. ShakestJenre 
Com plete in hox. Hnn ly Vol. Tennyaon. 12 Vols. 
in box. hrit.t inn TrPasu)-. Vol.. 1880. Morley's 
Uni,·erAAI l.ilimn-, \ol .i..i. Routledg9's W orlti 
Libr11ry, Sundry Vol:i. A Marked Man, by Fa11ct:~ 
~treets.. etc. e tc. 
.Je1·!$ 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
· FOR SAL'E:· 
T iu Fn~t Sailing Sch. "Lo-r,.ine." 
G8 tons hurt.hen, 1pe.r •Regiat.or; Ilirchrt>Od. 
Built nt Luenhurg, N.S. ; weJl Coond fn· AAus. viz: 
mainsail nml jib-t ye~ old; foreiiale, etar.8iland 
fiyin~ jib-nl!w; 1 anchor nnd ch11in, t anChorand 
banking cable. Fo:r further pnrticulaat, ·apply to 
elec t t CLIFT, WOOD ~ CO. 
tis'..aft!..9.i'cti" 
·- -~ ~ ;...·as.o ~r:::l.~r:q 1:::1 s 0 
~ -e ~ <1>;5cta 
.C CD j:Q >.·~ 
...,..C co~'+-'~ 
- t> s:iwO a> A c5 bf'~ lO .!? 
-cci.:::1 ~ .... - ~ 9 1:::1~ 
1 ~!Ila in ·re a>-
:z o'"'~ ~8~ 
(IS• c:f 0 0 :s (,) 
S ·g, o0~~ ~- 0 - a> ~ 
<I> C1S ..a C01 I ·~ ,.q 
...d .... (,) .a ............ ~ :s us. ~.2;.d 0 
I <l>~ gc; ~ i:::i 
r.t..>z oo'O 0 0 
- 0 ,,..·.-:; ~ CIS E-4 ID~ ..i:Q (,) ~.~ _91.rf p~ G> m- Q.µ 
o•! .d " i:o. !:: r:s (,) (,) ~ Q.; ... 0 
oo mm ~~o 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
~ 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GE"STS,- Your 'MINARD'S Lou.nm: Is mr great 
remertv for nil i111t : and I havo lntely used It auc-
cos.~ully in rurin~·a oose or Bronchitis, aud con-
1<irler you ore P11tiLled to great pra.lse for ghiD"" to 
' 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
0 
J .M. C:iltPBELL, --
& y or· rato.nda 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
eo\1,21 w 
FOR SALE--TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SC HOONER A ROUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE-Jti8ter, '~"II equipped and allmimbly adapted foT the ~Prnl bullinlll!ll of tho oountry. For 
further particul11n1 apply to 
· P. J~ .SCOTT, ~~ . ~w~ 
~.emova1. 
Mn. AhTT. R_ arriAtcr-at-Law, Sollcl~~~~ &c.. . hns remo"ed to thn offtoee formerlv ooc1,111led bJ!,..Lho ANGLO-AMERI-
OAN TELEORA PEJ CO. , and mo~ ~tb b7 
Money Onler Dopartmont ln the Old Ni 6moe 
Qulldlno. I Mer.] • D0\'16 
Potatoes.· ~ota~·ll;. 
On tml~, by Clift, Wood 
The cargo or th~ "0. A. Huntley," 
ton, }>, E. Jaland, ooPt'"'JJC:cil 
l0'201Barnla ObMJlOT~ .._, 
t 0.1b POULTRY, a llDAll ..... ..-. 
dl9 ·~. 
J 
I 
' 
<. 
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THE DAil..Y OOW.NIS'I' 
la Pabliabed ~ afternoon by "Tb~ Colo-
nld Printing and Pabu.bina Company" Pro-
Jlrieton. at tile office of Cempan~, ~o. 1, ~l'ell'11 
!leach, neu the Cwitom Houee. 
8ubecri~on ratee, is.oo per annum, strictly ln 
adftlloe. 
many successful Irishmen who have 
tded their fortunes on this side of the 
Atlantic ;-' l __ .. __ _ 
DEATH OF KR,· EDWARD O'DONNELL. 
a·mar£,of respect to the memory of the 
deceased. . ;. 
lat?d, wher~ it would not cost us any-
thmg fo~ power as it does here, 
tlrere being ple\lty of water runnirig 
waste, this would not be the caiie. 
were like 1 and. 2, charged with beihg 
1lrunk and "disorderly, and were, fined 
two dollars each. Tbe Court adjourned,. 
at ten thirty, and the crowd of specta-
tors left with a disappointed look as if 
they didn' t get the worth of their 
money . . Ad~ rat.ea, 60 cenbl per inch, for ft.rat 
lwrtion; anCl 26 oenta per inch for e.ch oontinu-
a&o. Special rat.ee for monthly, quarterly, or 
1 , ,.U-1)" conkacta. To ~ inaertion on day of 
1 pablicatioo advertieementa mast be in not later 
Uwl lt o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence relating to EdJtorial or Bu.si-
Dftlll matters will receive prompt attention on 
t.einc addrt.ed to 
It w.as with th(' sincerest rejtret that 
we heard yei>terday (Jan\lary 13th}, of 
the death of Mr. Edward O'Donnell, 
which occurred at his residence on 
J ackson street during the early morn-
ing. He had been suffering with ill 
health for sometime .. but a few d~ys 
On motion ot Mr. Keene.r, the resolu-
tions offered by the Mayor wero adopt-
ed; and the Mayorrequested to appomt 
a committee of one from·each ward to 
P!"epare the resolutions suggested. Tl}e 
Mayor appointed . on the committee 
Messrs. Keener, Hm, Crane, ~Rooney 
and O'Connor. 
The following resolution by Mr. 
L<>oking at those arguments would it 
not bo better for the people of New-
foundland to. put all restrfotion possibk 
on the sale of bait, for in any view you 
takJ}!J)f it., it will better the fishermen 
th~mselves. If it does nothing m ore 
than to decreaso th~ catch of fish' by 
the Am<'ricans and French, it will in-
crease the ma~ket• for their own. But 
if' it \fOUld induco the Americans to es-
tablish agencies here, I consider it 
would lift the fishermen out of the 
clutcfies of fh·o or six men ; it \\'Quld 
give the independent men independent 
buyers, and soon make the dependent 
ones independent. 
~o.cul ~nul .o1Ttcc ~t.e1us: 
The harbor is frozen over. Keener was also adopt~d. 
P. R. BOWERS, ago was attacked with pneumonia. He 
Editor of the Oolonilt, St. John'a, lvfld. gradually g-row \Vorse and despito the 
Resolved, That all ~he city offices be 
closed from 0.30 o'clock a.m. to 12 
o'clock, p.m. to-morrow .to enable the 
officers of the City fo attend the funeral 
combined efforts of several physicians, 2'""°l•ltt hf' rNlrN~t· ~t / expired yesterday morning. Mr. ~A- .:.J ~N N • ..., ., • Q'Donnell was one of the most promi-
___ M_O_ND_A_Y_.- FE. _ B_R_U_AR_Y-
7
-. -
1887
--. - - nent and popular gentlemen in Augusta, 
and has always been recognized a~ an 
of Mr. O'Donnell. · 
Council then adjourned: · -c 
~.orrcsµ.ou.d.eu.c.e. 
Ell DASH. 
DISALLOWANCE OF THE BAIT BILL. honored and valued citizen. He has ur'l'ho Editor of'lhia paper is not respons ible Feb. s, t88i . 
for years been en~aged in business Cor tho oplpions of corrospondo.ntB. · - - - . _ •. - -
On Saturday night His Excellency 
the Governor was informed by tele-
graph that the Bait Bill passed last ses-
sion by our local legislature, would not 
receive the royal assent, presumably, it 
is supposed, a~ the operations of 
· the French for the current-S68.son, bad 
been gone into. 
The legislature of Newfoundland will 
take the matter up next session, and if 
their bands be strengthened by the ear· 
nest desires of the people, we need not 
despair of yet seeing the bait bill be-
coming t-he law•of this colony. 
.. ..... 
TBE CONTES'!' IN CANADA. 
We learn by papers,. and through 
private advices received in Saturday'~ 
mail, that a most exciting political 
struggle is pending all over Canada for 
the reiqs of power, betwixt the Conser-
vative and Liberal JllQrties. In all tbP 
provinces nearly every seat is beiDS? 
contested ; and both parties are using 
the moat strenuous exertions, and in 
some cases the devious ways and arts of 
the wily politician are being resorted to 
to achieve euccess. 
Sir Charles Tupper has again entered 
the arena, and his friends expect that 
his is a no.me to conjure with, to rally 
friends about t~e drooping standard of 
Toryism. The Liberal paper& deride 
his inftuence, and say he cannot tum 
t~ tide that has strongly set in against 
here, being: the i:;omor member of the r THE POLICE COURT. 
firm of O'Donnell & Burke, until re-
cently, when he opened up in business 
for hunself. Born in Tipperary, Ire- (To tlie Editor of the Colonist. } 
TBE BAIT QUESTION. 
KORRAY'S :MERRY :MONDAY MORNING. 
land, in 1831, ho came to this country 
when quito young, abd engaged in the Srn,-In Monday's issue of the Tele- The dull sheet of ice outside . the 
raih'oad business as conductor~onJbe gram , a writer signin~ himself "Amor Court-house, measuring forty feet by 
Central. Patrire," takes exception to Sir A. Shea's 
Mr. O'Donnell has held many posi- advice to the Britii:;h GovernmPnt t o twenty, r E> fl ected back dimly the ,un-
tions of trust and prominence in Au- sanction the Bait Bill. "Amor Pat"riro" kempt beards 'of a hundred ~1r more im-
gusta, having been a Councilman for says, "~ll, I think not, uo one wantR patient non-workers . who waited for 
thirteen years continuously. He was them to except hange~ on:" A little bus inf'SS to bt>gin. They had assembled 
also President of the Au~usta Fi further on in this communication, be this morning earlier than usua l, for. 
Compan_v until its disbandment, an.i a says, "let them" (meaning the Govero- f 1 1. • u. ) " l h I h ll o ate, uusrness commences much Director of the .Augm1ta Savings Bank. ment pass a aw t at our peop e s a. 
During the war Mr. O'Donnell engaged not carry bait of any kind to St. Pierre." before "Je,·en o'c lock . The principal 
in mercbandizing hy waggon between This is simply ridiculous, and the gen- topics of tho dny were discussed fre.ely 
Augusta and Savannah, and, it is re- tleman is not at all rational. H e con- in all their points. Politics, the seal 
lated of him, during those perilous demns Sir Ambrose and others, who are fi hery, t he skating carnival , the cold 
times, saved, a train load of Confeder· in favor of the bait bill, in the first of 
ates from capture by Sherman at Sa- his article, as hangers-on. I ilvn"t weather, and kindred subjE>c ts. "The 
Lovers of the drama are anticipating 
a treat in tho Total A bstinence Hall !~· 
night.· 
---+·---Membe~s of the Academia are re-
minded of Mr. Device's Lecture this 
evening upon "Cants. ' . 
--... ··--
Mails per steamer .Newfoundlarid 
will closo a t 2 p.m. to-morrow, and th; 
boat will sail about three. 
--.... 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during tbe last twenty-
four hours was 21, a nd t ho lowest 8. 
An account of t hP. Metropolitan Cot:t· 
cert practice on Saturt.Jay evening last, 
c rowded ou~-, will a ppear to-morrow. 
Hii; Excellency. Governor De~Vreux, 
and Lady. ha ve Rignified t hPir inten tion 
of honoring the Cha rity Ball with their 
attendance. 
- ·- ... 
Invc-st tPn cen tA :rnrl ta ke in ' the !Pc-
ture of .Dt. J. Sinclai r Ta ito nt the 
AthP11roum to-night: Subject-" ppor· 
tunities of to-day." 
- -·---ThoRe who int<111d to participat~ in 
the Tota !\.hst incjtc1• . oci<!ty 's :3uiree 
on W ednesday, woulrl do wel l to secure 
their tickets to-morrow. 
The member" of t hfl AcarlPmia are re-
micded that th n t hi rd IE'ct nre of the 
cour~e will be cteli \"eren in thPir rooms 
to·night, to b'eg in at P. ight o·clock. 
All tho memberR of the H. I.E. Society 
are expected to attAnrl the meeting in 
the Star of the Sea H all to-night: Bu<>i-
ness of importa nce will ho discu sed. 
Larli es aurl i:Jent lemPn taking pa rt in 
tho.Carnh·al. at Cir.y R ink. are reqm•st· 
ed to se<:uro t heir t ickets t his 0 \'\:0iug 
at the R ink. 
· the Government. 
vannah, by riding from McBean to know :what he means by the term, .ex- H ouse opens next week, I believe." said 
Augusta on horseback in order to pre- cept it be of opprobrium, and a little one, ":incl t hen I suppose we will ha,·e 
vent their departure. He was for further on he shows he is either one. of the tii-ua l froth v nothings from our l'c>lf-
many years a member of the Board of these self-same "hij.ngers-on," or a fool, sacrificing patr iots." " But how a re the 
Education. a.nd was ever ready to en- \vhen he advises the prohibition of tho parties goinJ.! to Ri t? I wonder," in-
~ap:e in any work for the public, or to export of hait to St. Pie rre. So, I hav~ qui red a g rizzly n ternn, who had been 
assist the poor. Ho leaves a wife, two shown, Mr. Editor, that t}lis gentleman eng<1gecL P.Y idently, the grra ter part of 
daughters nod four sis te rs, !lrs. D. started out against the broad principle the lai:;t ha lf ci>n tury in " ploughing 
Hallahan, MrR. P. J. RicA, Mrs. Ed\vard of prohibition;and enter in with a na r- the briny. " •·No -0ne k nows t>xactly, 
Purcell and Mrs. :M. Beechnor, and row, one-sided, or, perhaps, it would be but it is t hl1 gonna! beli.,- f that there 
many relatives, to whom we tender our better to say, a no-sided view of prohi- will bo at least t hree pa rt ies at tho 
heartfelt sympathy. The entire c ity tion, except, as he mi~ht insanely think, s ta r t. What the harvE'st-will be l>eforP 
heard of bis death with sorrow, for he a view favorable to Fortu e · Bay. So tho end of the R<::ssion no man can tell. ,. 
\Vas known to be a good and just man. much for " Amor Patri re." F our skin-bootc>d sons of the soil dis-
He ,vas a mPmbE'r of St. J oseph's Now, Mr. Editor, I think, as I have cussed the seal-fishery near by. "Oh'.'t. 
branch, Catholic Knights of America , said so much on the matter, i t is only ho tlx~la i med, ''for the good vld days 
from which his family will receive st.- just to the correspondeut that I shou lrl whE'n upwa rds of a hund red sai ling 
noo. The funoral take place from St. give my views, and givo h im ·a. chanco ve:scls went out from St. John's. Then 
Patrick's Church, on the January 14, at to reason upon. thPre was work fo r the blacksmi ths, 
10 o'clock, and was attended, by Coun- First.-! think the l!eneral prohibitiC¥t shipwrights, a nd ma ny other tra cies. 
cil, the Catholics of AmP.rica . . nnd a of the sale of ba it would be best fo r th'e Then the amoun t of money made by 
large number of friends. A called fisherman. :My reasons are that. ft the poor peoplo i11 the near harbors 
meeting of Council was 4eld last ni'!ht would · incommod" th eir riva.ls,-thc bring ing out wood to supply tho vessels 
on account of Mr. O'Donnell's <loath, French and Americans,-and through with fuel. T he stPamer i' are t he curse T ho steamer Ncwf ou.ndland mad~ her 
appca.rnnce for tha first t ime this sea· 
son a t seven o'clock "nn Saturna.'5· nfter· 
n001n ." She left Hali fax a t midni{{h t on 
ThurRday last. and ha rl a fairly good 
run do,vn. The following came pas-
sengers on her : 
' 
Another notable incident of the cam-
paign is the nomination of the Hon. 
David Laird, of Charlottetown, to re-
present Satikatchwan, and his a~cept· 
ance of° the nomination, by the liberals 
of that place. He bas started thert-
to enter upon the contest, and we sin· 
oerely trust he may be successful. Mr. 
Laird waa formerly Lieut.-Govemor of 
Ule North-West, and whilst there might 
haYe feathered hie nest. But he act-ed 
tile pan of an honest man, and besides 
tlala hia adminiaVUion: waa wise and 
OOnODllito'Y wwarda U.e Indiana. Short 
hie lbcceaor wumed ofllce, a 
fte differeni wu panued, thf 
•ectaot which wu fel& in ihe lat. 
Sboulcl the liberal part)" 
............. pow•, DO OD«P would be 
WU-enU&Jed tc)a..S ~the Cabinet, 
ntr 4o we kn0w of anyone in Canada 
whO-woUI more honestly or ably re 
~at1be greg Nonh-Weat. 
Both political parties are conftdenf 
of 1Uccesa; but from what we havf 
MeD able'° read in our exchanges, th.-
Liberals Ille mos~ sanguine. This is b~ 
and the following was done : not being accommodatt d heretofore of the country. ~cotchmen· woro sent 
MEETING OF cou~cTL. their catch of fish would be short, a nd ou L in t heJ)undco fl eet a t first, to sorve 
they would, in ·consequence be, npt nlJle thei r a.pprenticeship as scaling captains, 
There was a calleci m eeting oJ Coun- to over tock the markets to our dct.ri- under ou r nw~?. ' Vhcn they had learn-
cil at the Mayor's office at 6 o'clock last ment. · ed nough about the busine ·s nativa 
night to take some a ction in refe rence Second- The Americans would feul captains were rli~charged. In proof of 
to the death of Mr. O"Donnell. this most. Their mnrkets· would be my stat~ment n il t he Scotch fleet will 
The Mayor stated the object o f the short !or one year at least., but it wou ld be comQ)anded by Scotchmen thh; 
meeting in the following remarks -: only be for one year. -The Al:me'l· ica ns spring . . T h<' g reater part of the money 
Gentlemen of the City Council: who send ves~els to our banks to· fish. by the seal fisher.\· now. goei; to enrich 
With sincere sorrow for the loss of a are termed Ynnkees,: and you hnve ihe ' Abegail$' of Du n i~eand Grcenock, 
dear friend, an <'Xemplary citizen of heard it <'Xpressedoften, I a~ sure, tha t wno a re tho largest sha reholders in t he 
this community, and a valued member the Yankees aro •·cute." 1:he very first Dundee fl ('et." ·· 
of this body, I have to announce to you thing those Yankee owners would do His. Honor, clo. ely robed in a long 
the death of Edward O'Donnell, E sq. would be to sit down and consider the fur coat. stepped from the sloig h at t.his 
Sin~ Dec. 1st, 1875, when he w•as first matter. In the consideration, the fol - moment and pas~ed inside. The crowd 
P.)ec~epresent the· second ward in lowing very pE'rt.inent questivns would di<l iwt, resume con ' er~nt ion , but posted 
Council, be has been continuously natul'ally arise:- W e have to sen d nur n. fa ithful delega te j ust inside the outer 
chosen to fill that office-the unmistak- vessels one thousand milea on · " salt door to in forrn them when businesr; 
able aseurance that he was 8. "good bait," or" iced bait," that may become would commf'nce. Willia m a nd thE' 
11nd faithful servant." Long possti$s- sour; no hope to get bait in the Briti. h head enni:;table sat uuder the dais, calm· 
ing the confidence of the people of bjs colonies, exc~pt a t a. tremendous risk . ly and <lisp:i""ionately ciiscussing the 
w&rdJ as well as the reRpect of the en- What are we going to do?. W e can't events of the w~ek. Both a ppeared in 
tire community, he will l:>e sadly missed get men to go to the Newfoundland good hu mor and looked as if they were 
not only from your Council Board, but Banks with that bait. · Ouorge's Ba nk a t pea~c with a ll ma h kind. With tha t 
from every circle in which he moved or is not sufficient to sup~y our own m ar- refined~ instinct, so peculiar to · Wil-
had a part. . ket . . What aro wo tb do? The nn- limn he intiuitiv t'l v felt that his H on-
G. R. Cnrson, C. J . U. Cox; 6 in stooragl'. 
... 
The str. Curlew startPd for the we. t-
ward this morning. Bh A only arrived 
hack from there yesternay mornine;. 
She took thP ma ils a lthough the He1·cules 
was a<l vcr tised to sail w ith th@l yester-
day mor ninjl. :Ur. Conrlon of G()Hr1'0 
will be paid for the brNrnh of contract 
by the Government. No n Pw pas en-
gers went weflt by the Cm·lew. 
HmtE l?-."DUSTR1Es-A "bumper'hou~e " 
is expE'cte<i at t hP. Sta r of tho 8Pa ha ll 
thi~ evenio~. T he " burning question " 
of an E xhibition is expected to warm 
up the members of the Home Tndni:;tries 
Society, all of whom are cer tain to be 
present. The indications a re, that this 
will be the best meeting ever held by 
the society. 1 who have been so closely associated s 'ver would be simply this:-,Ve have ou r w as approac l1 ing and beforo. the 
with him for many years, knew him Newfoundla nd fishermen m anaging our inner door hnd opened three inches. The busine11s people in town are 
better perhaps than many of you. As ·fleet. In Newfoundland there aro fine he sprang to his feet and MeUtod silence loudly <:omplaining of thA uoors of the 
.. na IDe&D8 a Jllre presage of victory or. 
ibeir pan, 88 their opponents have tht-
a. friend and adviser, I found him al- harbors adjacent to the Banl:s with fi sh- <ind ba ts off,to the crowdWho were just Post-offi ce being clos<'d yestor<lny. 
\vays willing to serve 01:1to give. As a ing rooms that could be compa ra tively fi ling in . His H onor took his scat on Thoy say it wns not necessary to opt>n 
~ympathizer \vith the poor bis purso got for a song. The fis~ermAn there h is throne and ordered up t he culprits the windows or ha ve the cle rks in t he 
~trings were always unlatched, and his are controlled by five or six m en, who from below. A n officer s teppeci out a nd office. All tha~ was required was to 
charity for the n eedy knew no bounds, p,ive the fis herman what they like for in a few momeuts conducted in five !Pave the outer doors open, so that t ho 
or no limits. Ria big heart was full of his catch and charge him wha t they youn_g- men, who had just left their box-holders could ha ve nccess to their 
love for his fellow-men, and liis liberal- like for his outfit and family Rtores. e idc> r-do.wn couches in thecushionedand mail. All through tho da.y proplc w ere 
ity will be gl'atefully remembered by This being the case, the fishermen in perfumPd lock-up. Tboy brought in an coming a nd going . exprcting to see t he 
many of his benefic iaries. Newfoundland who areo11 tho threshold a tmosphere redolent , , ..,. ith a n oder- doors open. But of course they harl to 
;;the money.bags, and money goes a 
great way iu carrying elections in most 
parts ol Canada. BribeTy and corrup· 
tion are largely depended on to win : 
and 88 the Government have control of 
the public purse-strings, they can use 
it more freely than their opponents.":' 
The Montreal Star gives a report of 
~· · an interview with a prominent Conser· 
Tative politician who believes that the 
comiOg ~eneral election will end in tbif: 
way: 
As a particips:mt in several puplic of the Banks can't earn ooe quarter .fe riOU'\ scen t n·mindplg one of the t urn awa.v disappointed. T he . Govern-
truatP, b e was most conscientious and wha t we have to pay ours a fter sending " Spicy breezes that blow eoft in ment will, no doubt, m a ke arransr~­
faithful-ever ready · and willing to them a. thousand miles. Would it not Gey Jon's Isle." William tra nslated men ts in future so that business pPople 
fulfil an claims upon his time and labor. be better for us, say the- .Yankees. to the expressions ·of hiR H onor's fn ct> will be enabl~d to gt>t t heir correi-;pond-
Aya, many a ti me when he .should take some pf our N'ewfoulidland skip- as usual. a nd s houted step for ward ence on Sunday. :A police officer--
have been at home taking care of his pers and establish them as our agents N'O. 1. A lo\v-browed young m a n, on could bo stationed on g ua rd t here ·on 
health, he was found at the post of m those fine harbors so near the Banks. the b right Ride of thirty, s t t>pµed up to such occasions, . to keep thin~s quiet, 
•futy, striving to the best of his abili ty Fish would not cost us .a8 much a s i t the bar. He looked some ,vhat desper~ in the event of a ny noist or d isorderly 
to look after the interest of his consti- does now, because we could make n a te a.nd.wore a genara l Ismaelitish look. conduct. 
tuents and of tbos&. whose confidence good deal by supplying ther;n. Our fish He lE¥1ned over the bar, and gazed from / • -
was reposed in him. The hand of sick- would be made to our liking in such a William tp his Honor with a half dazed This morning. a t the opc>nin~ of t he 
Com. Libs'. aess wna laid upon him as he ca.me fine climate. We could give more to look. You a re charged with being post termina l Ri ttings of t hP SuprPme 
P.E. &land ... . .......... .. ..... ... 4 2 from the performance of his duty as a the fishermen than the.y ge t and drunk on the street and m a king a row Court. Dona ld Browning. M. A .. w as 
1'ou 8cotla ........ .... .... . . .. .. .. 11 10 3cbool Commissioner on Saturday last. charg e them less for. what· they con- nea r the Salvation Barrack. · 'Vhat admitted 8$ a n a ttornPy of tho Hon or-
1'ew Brumwick.. ·J · t '" · .. · · ·· · · ·19 4 Already weakonec.l by continued iJJ sume, thereby get.Mng the pick of the have you.lo say for yourself? I ,~,as able the Supreme Court of N~wfounJ-~ ~(equally di~ ed ·.·:;ty··)· · ·· ··1 bealtb. be was unable to stand the men. This, in itself, would be a great drunk, your Honor, otherwise 'lloth1ng land. His Lorrlship. Mr. Ju~t ice Litl lt·. Olltanr. :~em&JOu .... •. 5 , 1 1.- 1 ..1 ·u · B · " h Jlanftoba ..•.. .. ......... . .•. ••.. .. . 3 2 attack, and though all that loving deal bette r for us to do under any cir- would be further from my t 10ug 1ts congra tu ate ., .1.ur. row nm"' on t e 
1"nrth-Weet Territory .. . .... .. .. .... 4 hearts and willing hands could do for I cumstance; besides, it is .said it is , a than interfering with the successful very successful exnminatiun he had 
aitWa OokuDbia. .. .... .. . •·•· •· ·· ·· 6 him was done, he, afte r receiving the great mineral and lumbering country, ~ight of the soul of some fa ir ~alvati.on- passed and wished him uverysuccP~~ in 
66 sacraments and the consolations of his and through our agents we would bave 1st. All 'he same, you were dis turbing the honorable profr~. ion ho had j ust 
.._ 
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religion, yie lded up bis spirit to the God a chance of both; and,,outside of' that, t he peace,..ga.id his H onor, and I fine entered upon. Sir F. B. T. C::i.rte r ( t h e 
Probable Q>~atfve majority •.... . 87 who gave it, leaving us his bright ex- who knows what we could do th~re y et. you t wo dolTa rs or seven days. T ho Chief Justice), a lso expressed his plt>a-• I.... .. ample as a good citizen/i.n affectionate. 1t is said there is water pp,wer epougb young ma n stepped back from the bar. sure and hoperl Mr. Browning wuuld 
Tb , f u · b" t · f husband and devoted and useful mem- to "run all creSttion" and labor is cmtap; No. 2. shouted Willia m. come up, and o. have all the succ~s a n t icipated for 8
• 
0 owmg 0 ituary 00 ice rom berof this body. I auggust to you the women would ~e glad to get 83 a'"W'eek youth of ~wenty-Cour falls assumed a him b.v bi~ brother jurl~~R. His Loru-&be ~Auaueta, Ga., Chronicle, will be appoiotmentof acommitteetoprepare mentG.' 'Wecannotgetpeopletowork jaunty air and came to the fron t. s h'ip, Justice Pinsent , D.C.L., congra-
r.-cl wiih inMtrest by a number of resi- ana present such resolutions as will be as cheap as that. we mi,ght· start fac- He was ch arged with being drunk tulatoQ. Mr. Browning not alone on hi 
clmt.il In St. John's to whom the dece.aa- expression of the sentiments Qf Council tories tbere. We see now that the and disorderly and was fined one dollar. present successful examination before 
senUeman wae well known. He on this sad occasion, nnd I submit the English oan take our cotton three thou· No. 3 boiled from "Albion's chalky the honorable theSupremeCourt.bnt nlso 
&NlaliYe of Hr Charles Kiokham following resolution: san.d miles to their home in England, cliffs,'' a n d wns Oharged with vagrancy., upon the very considerable U nivorsity 
..,.,..,Ma ... ,,. .,._.. hete on b_ia way to and fro~ ~~~~~,D~~:~J~9f u~~f'af?~~c~;:: ~:~k1!~~1!f~~~e~~Y~s~t ~~~:is~n ~~~ {\~~J~e: Ji~1ff ~~o~a!~nf:~a:io a 8J! :g; ~~r:f th~iC~L~i!r~J:~\~~3; ~~sM~: 
ol4 OOGidry naaeMen 1ean ago . . and that the Council Chamber be count of the cheap labor. If WQ bad on him by committing him to the Peni- Browning our congratulations and wieh ~ ~ lhowa be WM ODe of the_ 'draped ha mOurlliD& for thirty days aa our cotton manufactured jo Newfo\lDd· tentiary for ten days, ?-lo. 4 and 6 him God-1peed in bis prof-enion. 
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